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relative lu criminal law ? More numerous and
more important acts upon Ibis braich of the law
'were placed on the Statute Book last session than
during any previous session Nvithin our memory.
These Acts are flot lcss than ten in nuruber. The
right of appeal given lu, persons convicted of trea-
son, felony, or rnisdemneanor, is in principle an
extension of the liberty of the subject-(cap. 61.)
Though we cordially endorse the principles of the
net, yet we frankly confess that some of its details,
flot now necessary tu be mentioned, do flot meet
wvit1i our approbation. The act for the appointment
of County Attornies to attend ici the local adminis-
tration of justice, we conceive tu be a step in the
right direction.-<see. 59.) We have m~ore than
once in the columns of this Journal advo£-ated
views closely identical wvith those conlained in the
provisions of this aet. The acts which have as
their object the rernoval of dclays in the adminis-
tration of criminal justice, arc deserving of un-
mnixed praise. The swearing of -%iitnesses before
grand juries, instead of in open Court, wvill greatly
conduce to -the speedy despatch of criminal busi-
ness in those counties where a large ainount of
business cornes before the Coutls-.<cap. 4.) Su
the aet declaring thal there shall be nu posipone-
ment by traverse or otherwise, unless upun goud
cause, of trials for misdcrneanors--(cap. 62.) By
tiiese acîs the time nol only of wvitnesses but of
jurors, will be muchi cconomized. 0f the same
character as the preceding is the act -%vhich enables
Magistrales in certain cases lu dispose of charges
of larceny in a summary mnanner-(cap. 2.) Pro-
vision is also made for the more speedy trial of
juvenile offenders-(cap. 29.) And for such offen-
dens there are to be Reformation prisons, in lieu of
sehools of infamny-our commun gaols-(cap. 29.)
There are certain offences which, though hitherto
nul criminal, are now miade su. Thus, cruelty lu

animals--(cap. 31.); and forging foreigu coin-
(cap. 31.) So provision is made for the holding of
inquests upon the origin of fires, wvhen there is rea-
sonable ground of suspicion-(cap. $6.)

We cannot, for want of space, now say more
upon the subjeet of the Acts of lasI Session. There
are several of theru about which we could give
much. useful informration, but are compelled lu defei
doi.ng so until a future lime.
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ADMISSION OF ATTORNEYS.

An attorney is an agent auîhorised to conduet
litigation in Courts of Justice. Besides being an
agent in the commun acceptation of the terni, hie
is an officcr of the Courts, having rights and privi-
leges, and subjeel tu duties and liabilities. An
attorney at Iaîv represents a class, somne of whom
every man, Nvornan and child may at some timu -jr
other find il nccessary lu employ-into Nvhiose cars
are daily poured tales of disîress and wrong-, pet-
haps breathed to nu other rnortal-a class upon
wvhose judgment and integ-rity depend the -ý%elfaro
of thousands, nay, the happiness of thousands of
homes - in a word, a class -'Vhose duties are ardu-
us, ofîcn painful-whose position is honourable,
oftcn unpleasant.

Many qualifications are essential to the due per-
formance of these duties; there must be integriîy
and learning, judgmenî and hionour.

There cxîsts nu tribunal empo-%vered to endorse
any man as upright, discreet and honourable, save
iliat of the public; tu this tribunal ail men, nu mnal-
ter of wvhat calling or profession, must appeal: but,
howvever cumpetent lu deal wvith these vcry neces-
sary qualifications in a good attorney, the tribunal
of the public is whlolIy incapable of deeiding upon
a mans leaxning, and least of aIl learning su ab-
.struse as that requîred in tire profession of the lawv;
for this a tribunal, likely lu be cuînpeîcnî, coin-
posed of lawvyers of known standing and îried
abilily-ilie Law Society of Upper Canada-is
constituted. Tire public, if obliged tu lake an
attorney upon trust in every case, xnight by a sad,
slow and expensive process, be driven lu form an
estimate by nu mnuas flattering, of bis fitncss.
There is somnetimes little time for inquiry, and
often wvhen inquiry is muade, littie confidence te
be placed in the resuit. In ibis strail the Law
Society cornes lu the relief of the public, by saying,
wve reconimend this muan lu you as Zearned, because
we have exaniined 1M and found himn su, and wve
rccommend 1dm Iu you as honit and honourable,
for if lie wvere mot -we should deprive hilm of bis
righit tu practice. Tire man who desires Io serve
bis felIowv.men, eithier as a barrister or as attorney,
[or in both capacities, must no-w in Upper Canada
flrsî satisfy the Law Society as tlu "flness and
capacity. This is nut as ii has been: hitherto te
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